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INJUN SMITH HUIGS MABEE CONFIDENT NUTT WELLS BESTS

SPORTS CHEPE ON GUPID

LANSING

All other games postponed un nc
"Hint f Unl weather.BASEBALL

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

National League,
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W'uii Lust. Ivr.
N,w York 72 4 1

i'hicu-- o ! 4 4 .mil
Pittsburg To 4:t .ixs
Philadelphia 4

jit 1 o'lis ti t ."." :!,
I'lni in n;i t i .r.: t, I .4ti'
lirouklyu 4r ;

liostun "'J

American league.
Wuii. Lust. Pd.

'hil.oblphia 77 4- -' .1147
licirnil 7 4 4x .tin;
Huston --' .' s ..",17

New Turk Kli r.! .r.lfi
rhicag l till
Cleveland li" "1,11 ..",110

Washington "'1 "1 .IIS
j;t. l.oitis 3j s; .202

bis hatting record and winniiu th
caniu lor the lough, ii ns will le along
and do nio-- l el tb,. receiving lor the
v i It m s.

fill the side of the limy, even If
luck isn't there, there will be Weeks
and chin ex and the one and only
McCrnlh. Mac Is some rieldlng pitch-
er, and every! o,ly knows what Weeks
and Ch, v , x can do. All aboard for Un-

pack i,n Saturday allernoon to seethe
return of oi l Hilt and his l.onjhoi'ii
yearling.

rtACE RESULTS

tr

OF ABILITf TO

DOWN SCO T

Oklahoma Farmer Piomises to
Piii Macdonald's Shoulders
to Mat or Retiie Gracefully

Ftom Game in Albuquerque.

"lh,. lot that A. K. M.o don, fid has
ten pounds in wi ig.it and twenty veais
of experience-- ' ever K"V Maine Is not
deterring the Oklahoma farmer ill Ins
I'll pataf, uis for the lie. ivj Weight
w resiling match which will be pulled
oil between the two at the F.Iks opi ,a
house, i;j is training with a will
and sas he is In better coudtion now
than lie has ever been before in lit:

lite.
Ycst, rd.i) he took on a couple of

big local huskies at Ills training quar-
ters ami tusseled around with til, m
lor twenty minutes, mid then fought
ten r amis with Kid Hunt, a new coin-
er, w ho has a boxing record lull, a
mile long In tile I'lilted States navy.
Aftir doing tills he had n good run. n

lath and rulnh wn and looked to lie
in the pink of condition.

"It I don't win this match.'' said
Mabee last night, "it will be because
Mac Is the better man, ami I will sure
lake oil my hat to him. You I an feci
late, however, in believing thdt I w III
pin Mac's shoulders to the ground In

short order. I am going in this thing
to win. I know Mac Is a class) w rest-

ler and I expect him to put up a great
light, but. believe me. when the bout
is finished it will bt mine." ,

Mac Is eipially positive thai he will
win. He docs not' feel that Malice
c, lines within several number of be-

ing a iivitci for him and thinks that
he will be able to clean the doughty
farmer in less lime than It 'took to
fix Young Olson on the occitsion of
their go here. With this in view,
though he Is not letting up In Ins
training, but Is keeping at wink on
his wind mi that Hie endurance of the
younger man will not handicap him
to any extent.

Interest In the m it h locally is
greater than the Interest In Hie gnat
championship match to be pulled i if
in Chicago on Labcr Day. All the
fans are talking wrestling and when
t.icy iinit talking about Malice and
Mac they begin talking about (iotch
and Mack, and vice versa. This kind
of Interest stimulates (lie
and It looks s If a gff'iit crowd will
show up at the KlK-r- f p, xt "Jlonday
night for the affair., j,

RUBE WEEKS GETS

FisJbel

Pueblo Manager Anxious to Se-

cure the Strike-O- ut Kid For

Next Season; Traction Park

Know Him No More,

liuhc Weeks, the local mound art-

ist of til,. Orays, yesterday received fin
offer from Frank Isbell of the Pueb-
lo tcuin of the Western league, to play
with that biinc.i of last ones next year
and in order lo show low much be
was In earnest Frank Kent along a
com rai l for Cube to sign, linho sign-
ed It all right hut he still lias It In bis
pocket. '

Weeks has been pitching phenome-
nal ball tills year, nuking a record of
IS7 strlkcouls In sixteen games, which
iu Itself Is enough lo make blip cm-e-

by Com company. Ill addition to
Ibis bin bailing record hovers around
the inn mark anil his fielding average
shows only on,, error for tit,, enliro
season. This Is nunc record, and the
ec.ioes of It have reached the ears o
the old White Sox player, who now
nuniugc!i the Pueblo team, and be
wants Uiibc

In all probability Ilubc will Join the
ranks or Hie big' fellows In the W

circuit next year and Traction
I'ark w III know him no more for some
lime. It will be remembered that liny
t'nrd.in went from Albuiiierciie to the
Western league before he went to the
lllg Han Johnson circuit. Tin re I

undoubtedly room for Italic Wi eks In
last company. With llt edge sup-
port and a heady catcher ltubo will
make u name for himself in f ist com-
pany. ,

AWERICANTsSOCIATrON
.

DEMANDS MORE RIGHTS

Cincinnati, o., Aug. 30. Presidents
linn P.. Johnson of the American
league and Thomas J. Lynch of the
National league, arrived today to, at-
tend what the National MiiHcbnll com-

mission considers its most Important
meeting In yi urs,

Chalinun Herrmann Is also here,
and this boily of baseball men will
meet tomorrow to consider requests
of the American ns.oi lallon.

The extent of the wishes of the
American association Is not known,
one which will probably prove to ha
the principal matter on hand is that
the Class A Icimiu- (the American

the F.a.-b- and Southern
h agues) be allowed m draft players
Irom of a lower classification
as do the two major league. It was
hinted tonight that another request
will he an Increase in the drafting
prle of iilayers of the ('las A

leagues.
All talk of the American ussocla-tlon- 'i

boltlnn the peace ugreemetil ap-

pears to hnvo subsided,

KNLIGKDI1 T BROWN

IN FIST FIGH T

BRITISHER TOO MICH FOR

CLEVER NEW YORKER

Fiist Bout Under Recently En-

acted New York Boxing Law
Attracts , Over Fourteen

Thousand People,

t .el rl.l I lr,(
.M.i.ii oii S,iiarc li.irdcn. N. V., Aug.

3". Matt Wells. Lnglish lighlvveinln
champion, toiil ;bt added to his list',
laurels liv oiitlA.xliig and ontllghtini-"Knockout-

Itrown. the New York
lightweight, In 'a d bout be-

fore, probably the largest crowd thai
ever witness! d a pugilistic oiiU-- In
New York city. The bout, the c on. I

to be held under tile lleW boxing law
brought a crowd probably M.Uiiu p,

to Madison Square Oard.n
The Hrltish champion was never In

danger at any icrlod ilurluu th mill-
ing, and li ft the ring unmarked, while
"Knockout'' Crown was bleeding about
1'ie mouth and from a cut tinder hi- -
ll'-- ht eye.

W ells', ,,.ol and lalcnhitlng del, use
had the Ainiricin sorely piif.zled and
he rebcll, ,1 lirown's atla k from v

angle. Itrown could not solve the
Kngbshinan's bit Jab, which plaved
about bis lace with lightning-Ilk,- - ra-

pidity and kept the American from
doin : any damage at

Seven of the rounds clearly belong-

ed to Welts, lielerec Charley White
had to caution both men frequently In
the clinches, 'file buttle gave "knock-
out'" Crown s , hamplonshlp ambitions
a severe setback.

Popular opinion gave the buttle to
Wells, but no decision was rend- red.
It was stated that the receipts totalled
J3ti,0iiu. I'.rovvn received 32 2 per
cent and Wells 22 2 per cent of the
gross receipts.

The big amphitheater was filled by
u crowd estimated at 14,(UMI persons,
while hundreds of others sought vain-
ly to gain admission but were turned
away by the police. Speculators leap-
ed a liiirvest.

The old ring and platform, on
which Covbett und McCoy, liuhllu and
Fltzsliiinions and other lesser llvthts
hn, swapped punches in other years,
was erected in the center nf the gar-

den.
Hruw n and Wells weighed in at 4

o'clock. The New Yol k boy tipped the
beam slightly under 1 33 pounds. The
1',1'ltish lightweight champion, before
he stepped oil the scales had found
himself overweight, piled on a couple
of sweaters and took a long run, fol-

lowed by a vigorous rubdown. Kven
then Wells was a quarter ol a pound
overweight when he we'ghoi 111.

Itrown, however, did not claim tile
forfeit of $100 for overweight.
' My the lime Hiown and Wells left
their dti sing looms every Inch In the
garden was taken ami hundreds stood
behind the box seats. Koine of thoia-turne-

back at the doors climbed a

lit e i si n pc to the fourth floor. There
was ii crash of glass and be fore the
polhe, could check tin- rush u stream
i f spectators spilled through the win
doMs tike beans I'll in a bag. It win
one f the largest crowds that ever
Jammed the garden.

H ells was the lirsl U eltinb through
the top's und w.ts given u cordial
welcome. lie w.'s esiiulf 'd by nine
seconds, ImhiiloiM bis nuiuuger,
Ceorgc Mai l loiuihl.

The Knglishiiian w s trained fine
und looked to be in Hp lop shape. The
little Tuton I'.rowii soon followed
Wc'ls into the rlii".. He went u

one,, toward Wells' corner, where In?

shoo b inds with his opponent, I'.rou--

was smiling and eoulbleiit and looked
right.

ft Win iiiiiniiiiii'i ,1, however, that
belli .men had weighed In under 133
pounds. There wa:( sonic betting ill
100 to 7 f. on Wells.

Ibith in, u lame lulu the l ing Willi

lunula l,anda;;,',l. lielerec While strip,
pel some of the I,., ullages from Wells
hands. Drown was forced lo re
move some of llu bandages from his
hands, to,,.

The men boxed straight IMcens- -

bury rubs.
The l ight My lloumU

L'ouiiil I 'I'll' y c 'liii- - to a clinch
and bolh held for several Seconds
Wells Inmled a slll'f right to the jaw
and blocked a return. Th" KiigUsh-mill- )

forcid ihe lighting, Jabbing
Itrown wllh his lift, lloih were wild
und there were lew clean blows.
Hrown missed a right hook but ti

inlnule later c.iiight Wells with u loll
to the w Iml. Wells had a slight ad-

vantage In the round.
Hound 2 They rotigiicd It I" a

clinch. Wills trying a kidney pui h.

Ilrown hooked u hard rlg'it to Ice
jaw which wabbled the
They aWUppeil lei In lo the face and
went to repealed clinches. Wells
hooked a right to the ear and th 't-

was more rough work. Wells wallop-
ed Jlrown on the Jaw, s t irl i tij lh n

buck to the ropes. WoLs

tills wllh two fierce, lefts to
tin- faei.. Hrown got u Hit, I Hf'
wind ami Wells countered with left to
th,. nose. It was Wells' rou.id,

Pound 3 Hrown bored In' and they
roughed It to the center of th" ring.
Wi 11 ducki d a wild left swing,' but
missed u counter to the Jaw, Hrown
wiim w ild In his attack und could noi
scum to land cleanly. Well put two
lefts lo the nose and Hrown counb-r-e-

on the stomach. Webs u a Hoped
Hrown twice on the nose hut took u

loll' lo the wind In return. Wells
dnckeft. Into a terrific left swing and
Hrown followed his udvantnge with n

left to tin? wind in return. Wells
got a right to tin- ribs, liruwn was
bleeding at the imsc, Hound was
even.

Hound 4 Wells held In the cllticli-fs- ,

Well guve Hrown a terrific right
lo Ihe mouth which caused Itrotni

Western Leiisue.
Won. Lost. I','.

lvnvrr . . 4 41 .tir.ii
St. Jus I'll 70 r,ii

IJiic-ii'i- 70 r,7 51

Piul'l CO .'s .r.4.!
media if.! li I .!ll,
Sn'iix Cilx lit Ii7 .477
Tupeka . . . r.n .304
Dis .Muiiii s 41 S." .32i

Where They Play Today.

X j I itmiii League.
St. bonis at New York,
c'lihiiii ;it Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Mrooklyn.

American League.
Philadelphia at Huston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Divided Doubt,..
Huston, Aug. 30. .Marty l'T( olo,

(or whose release from St. Paul,
l'lllshnrg paid 22.r,00. tin- - highest
price in baacball history, madi' his
di'lmt today in a major league ijami',
nnil Pittsburg won the first game of ti
ilauMc header. "Cy" Young, who
Ms n leased by Cleveland recently on
nciniint of "old nge" was In the box
for till' locals in the second game,
nn.l shut out Pittsburg. OTnoles bow
t" National league fans was made in
company with K i ll . the catcher for
whom I'lttsbui-- paid $.j,tK)0 from St.
I'anl. '

Tin; young pitcher's showing was
mailed by nervousness, and his wild-
ings placed him In a hole a number
of times. Knt lie wiis strong in the
pinches and his nine strike outs olf-.'- (

ten basses, on halls. lie hit safely
twee out of four times at bat. Kelly
was weak with the stick und gave
Way to llibson. Scores:

First guino . if. J.;,

"""'ton 110 noil 020 4 r, 2

fittsburir . . . Oil ooo sot c n 2

i...uti.cs: Weaver, Tyler and
Kilns: O'Toole and Kelly, Gibson.

Second game 11. II. K.
Doslnn 000 Ml OOx t) 9 0

Pittsburg" 000 000 0000 5 3

Hattcries: Young und liairden;
llvmlrix, Steele, Ferry and (libson.

WE STICK TO OUli PROMISE

In give you good bread. If you
' wild keo our ovens and observe
how exactly they are operated,
you would not wonder how our
bread, cakes nn( pastry are,

so perfectly baked. That's
tvhero we beat the best home
Makers. You (sometimes have a
I't'iir butch of bread or :i heavy
take. We never do, So when you
nro especially anxious to have
fine bread or cake try ours,

PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street

Dawsun Succumbs to Supciior
Mound VVoik of Maroon Star
In Second Game of Series.

Slrlnl IH.ni,.h l lh. lrl,u Ju-K- l
Ljs VVjias, X. M.. All;. 3". - 1Uv Uis

ci. is Aiaiooiis aa!u won iiom l'.iw '

son i,;.iy in s,ioihI same of tin
scries i, a ,,,, , 4 (u t vas .,

filch, is' haUle between Hirl, Kicking
j Cupid l.aiisiiik-- , the college starf who
j occupied ii,,. r,i,i.r f,,r ,),,. xisiiors.
land Injun Smith, the ihd of the lo, a!

lans. s, ore,l Ihe H rut tallv
in ihe fourth on an error with loout. I law si. n Iniled to connect with
Smiths benders till the eighth, when
alter two were down, two plavus
crossed the pi. ue. each lime on a
pas-e- .i I, .ill hi i;. smiili, who liibd
t" hold his i,i,, ih, iMi. h.... :,ii .

ispittels
The .Maroons, i;y heavy hitiiic,' In

their hall ,, the eighth pushed three
runners a. ivss the i iihhcr, connei tins
for four safeties ill rapid succession.
I!. Smith , d ,, r in, a double, 1..
Smith walked. l.o. Uhart Kot a double
and scored 1.. Smith, and Fisher
scored Luck ban with a terrific three-- ;
bauKi'r to dei p c iiier. Fi.-l- r's three!
base hit. H, i wi..-.- , .l catch nr
right 'licld and the errorless phi inn
of the locals w ei i' features of t.ie
gUllle.

Score: K. 11. K.
Dawson , H , , i un,) 02U- -2 II )

Vegas alio ion 034 4 7 C

liatleri, s: Lansing and Henry;1
Kf Uy and .V "ii, and I.. Smith and It.
Smith.

Hits, off Kelly, z iu one inning;
Smith, 0 In eight innings; struck out.
by Smith I, by Lansing bases on
balls, olf .. Smith. 2; off Lansing, 1;
double phns, .Mcrwlg to Ambus: Kills
to It. Smith; throe-bas- e hits, Fisher;
twe-bas- e hits, Henry,. H. Smith, L.
Smith, Wicks; sacrifice hits. Nelson.
Lockhart, 2; Kiliy; time, 1:45; urn-p- i

re, Duncan.

HI KAUFMAN WANTS!

TO TACKLE THE

FLYNN PERSON

White Mail's Hope in Albuquer-

que Last Night Tells of His

Modest Ambition to Capture
Jack Johnson's Laurels,

Looking more like a college boy than
a prize lighter, A! Kaufman, premier
white hope, en route to New York,
passed through Alhmiuenme yester-
day evening on the Santa Fe limited,'

ni anlcil by his luimbomc young
wile.

Al was dressed In a stylishly eut
though quiet business suit, and

attention more because of his
sl.e and general good looks than any-
thing else, lie strolled u.u an,! down!
the platform during the train stop
admiring the picliircsiine Aharailo.
and the splendid clea r n I loosotier,. of
a typical Alhuiiiicrquc afternoon.

Al Kaufman is on his way lo New-Yor-

to ;ct In on some of the big
match, s that arc to be pulled off on
little old Manhattan since Ihe oncn- -
ing of lh" fistic game under the new-law-

.

When approached by a Morning
Journal reporter yesterday. Kaufman
spoke modestly of his aiobillons lo lie
the champion heavyweight lighter of
the world, "I mn going to keep on at
this thing until I get there," he said.
"In fact, in response lo a wire from
my friend Tom Kennedy, who has
spotted another opponent for me In
the person of a fellow by the namo
of Pulzor, who I understand beat Ken-ned-

1 am now en route for New
York.

'After I get through with this thing
I want another go on with this Jim
Flynn person. I mn going to even up
the hcore with him or know Hie rea-
son why. Out on the coast the fans
have tried every way they can think
of to get Jim out there, cither ill Los
Angeles or 'Frisco for a meeting with
tue, but Jim has no cars for Ihe call."

When asked about his contemplat-
ed trip to Australia, under the uus-piee- s

of Mcintosh, the untipodcun
promoter who expects to tie Kaufman
up with the winner of the Lang-Lest-

fight, Al said, "those statements
of Jim Corhitt'R that I had cut the
trip out for the New York proposition
are alt In Corbett's mind. I have done
nothing of the sort. As soon as I gef
through with this New oru business,
I ixpect to go back to 'Frisco and
start for Australia, for the trip. There
looks to be something In that trip and
I am going along as sure as my name
Is Kanl'mun. I don't know who I shall
mot after I get through with I'alzef
and Flynn. I do not know w ho I shall
meet in America, I think though thnt
I will hardly have time for anymore
mutches until I get back from Aus-

tralia."
The conductor called, "All aboard,"

and the conversation was brought to
an abrupt ending.

V onuin s (ioir 4 liampiim-l'l- i.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Mint Myrn Hel-nu- r.

winner o, the gold medal In the
qualifying round i f the woman's west-

ern goir championship, was dcl'.-uto-

today In the sect ml round of match
play, otic up by Miss Alva Sanders id
Midlothian. The piny was unusually
close In each mutch, the widest mar-

gin being two up and one to play,
while Mrs. K, II. Wiiltcomb defeated
Mrs. (?. Cnrlylc, one up in twenty
boles,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Ui cl;tn,l i; Bsliiiii 3.
fleveland, Ann. 3i'. i'leviland de-

feated U ushiiiBi.,1, in ten liiuinns.
UlamliiiK allow e,l Pet one hit for sov-- i
en inniiiKs and onlv three h eiirlit
In the iiiiuli. however. Olson's error
was folli.veil by three hits, Washing-
ton tiling the score. Cashion's hit,
driviin: in two runs. In the tenth
lilamliiiK singled and scored on
Piitihers' .sacritice and olsutfs sln- -
Kle. Score:

It. II. K.
'lcclaitd . . mm e::n 0110 1 4 9 1

Washington imii nun oo:t 0 3 o
Hattcries: lllandin and Masterly;

Walker and Street.

I'tily one same scheduled.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha : 1K Molmx i.
lies .Moines, Auk. 3'. l)m;thn hit

Hueston hard and won the third yame
troin the locals. Score:

it. ii. i:.
lcs Moliit-- .. 101 000 000 3 7 3

imaha lull L'hO '.'03 S II 3

Hattcries: Hueston ami I'ltowski;
ltohliisiui and Arboast.

Sioux ify II; si. .Ium'iiIi ;.
.St. Joseph, All.,'. 30. St. Joseph

played miserable ball In the field and
lost the last name of the series.
Score: I

U. II. E.
.'ioux City .. III! 31:' I'll 11 Hi 2

St. Joseph .. ion 0U0 033 5 7 !

l'.atteriis: Mitchell and Miller:
('rub ier, Johnson and C.ossvtt.

Pueblo I: Lincoln 1.

Pueblo, Auk. 30. Pueblo bunched
hits on Knapp in the first inning to-

day and defeated Lincoln by a score
of 1 to 1, Score:- -

L. II. K

Lincoln .I.... 010 000 OOil 1 X 1

pueblo 300 1100 Olx 4 7 ?

Hattcries: Knapo, Kliinan und
Stratum; Fahcr and demons.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Indianapolis Kansas City 6;
Indians polls 4.

At Toledo Minneapolis S; Toledo
1.

At Lotiisvilh St. Paul 2; Louis-
ville :;.

At Columbus First same: Milwaukee
0; Columbus 1. (F.leven InriliiKx.) Sec-

ond ramie: Milwaukeo 2; Columbus 0.

COAST LEAGUE.

At Los Angeles:
Score: K. 11. IS.

San Francisco 2 4 2

Los Angeles 5 X 1

liatterles: Mcskimcti, Meikle, Hen-

ley and Perry, Schmidt; Delhi and
Abbott.

At San Francisco:
Score P.. 11. E.'

Portland - 7 4

Oakland 3 Hi 2

Hattcries: Henderson and Kuhn;
Abies and Mitchell. (Thirteen Inn-

ings.)

At Sacramento:
Score K. II. IS.

Vernon Ii 13 3

Sacramento I 3 2

Hallcrles: Castlclon and Itrown, Ho-ga-

Caddy, Fitzgerald and Kerns,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

At New i irb'nns - New oi lcans 2:

Hirmiiigham 3.

At Nashville Xashvllhi 2; Chatta-
nooga I.

Al Montgomery .Montgomery X;

Mobile 11.

only three games.

TEXAS LEAGUE

At Dallas Dallas 4; (lahcslon 0.

At Oklahoma City Oklahoma City

10; Houston 6.
At Waco Waco 1; Han Antonio 2.

At Fort Worth Forth Worth 2;

.ustjri 3.

NAVAL TEAM VICTORS

IN RIFLE CONTEST
Camp Perry, O., Aug. 30. The navy

Ic.im of twenty, emerged victors from
the concluding contest of the annual
national rifle shoot in the I'nlteil
Stales match this afternoon. Close be-

hind the navy's total of 4,263 points
was the National Guard team with
1.217.

The army team finished third with
I.KMi and the marine corps fourth
with 3,S(II.

This finishes otvc of the most suc-

cessful meetings In the history of the
national mut'-hef- The shooters, who

have made this enmp a populous can-

vas city since the middle of the
month, are well departing to their sev-

eral slates and stations.

lKPltTMI'.NT LAI DS
(iOOP WOKK OK .MAIiKSMKX

Washington. Aug, 30 The splendid
showing of the team representing the
United States marines in the rifle
matches at Camp Perry, O.. brought

forth two letters of congratulations
from Acting Secretary u( War Win-thro- p

today,
Calvin A. Lloyd, the marine corpor-

al who won the president's mutch,
was the recipient of one, and the team
of marines which yesterday, with un

aggregate score of 3,180, won the na-

tional rifle team match, received Ihe
other.

Major (leiieral William P. Middle,

commandant of the marine corps, w ho

olflclully reported the scores of hi"

men to the acting secretary, expressed
his gralil'lcotion, over the record.

mouth to bleed In u stream The Hrit-i- -

hcr , am0 back with another hard
tighi to the Jaw but Hrown lucked
aw,,y loin fnitlnr damag . Hrown
put a right hook t the shoulder and
Hon th, v sparred for a time! The
Anlei-- l an swim,, his h it iu the wind
and Wells hooked right and left lo
t lie law causing lirow n to r a I. I'.rown
lei operated quickly and tin; lunl
tound them lighting In Ihe elite!
of th,- ring. It was el, irlv Wells
round.

Hound j Wells got in a right up--

I" r, ui. Hrown l ipoi d right to th.
ear. Wells clearly outboxed Ilrown,
Jabbing Hi lilt repeat- -, llv hi the tine.
Mrown kept Irving lor a Inn maker,
but Wells danced out of daiuer.
Hrown got a stirt" right und left to
Wells' face. Near the bell, Wells put
a right to the car. Wells had the
round.

Hound got n right to the
Jaw and sidestepped the return.
Hrown bunked a right lo the chin.
Wells slipped to the floor in

Mrown uol In two heavy rights,
but Wells more than evened It with
two heavy swings to the jaw. Hrown
Sot In a terrible left to the ear which
staggered Wells. Prown had a slight
advantage on the round.

Hound 7 Hrown got a sllff left and
right to the head, but the Kngllshiiiun
started the blood again with a right
to the month. Wills got In several
straight Jabs without a return. Wells
hooked a hard left to the Jaw ami
received a right to the vvlnd In return.
It was cbarly Wells' round.

Mound S Hrown got a left to the
faer and followed It with a left to the
wind. Ilrown bored In repeatedly try-
ing to land a knockout. They worked
lo icpciited clinches without much
damage. Hrown hooked a right lo the
Jaw which drove the Hrltlshcr'n head
hack. Wells put a hard lelt lo the
eye. Wells' round.

Kouiul i .Mrown rushed and there
were rapid exchanges. Hrown hooked
a liurd left to the wind and Wells
came buck with a right lo the eye
Mrown hooked a hard left to the
stomach. Wi lls opened the cut again
on Drowns mouth incidentally with
Ills elbow. Mrown was at Wells like a

tiger and smash, , u pielly light to
the wind. The round was even.

Mound III They shook hands and
were quickly at it. kept trying
for a knockout, but Wells kept Inside
the blows. Iklown Ttilggefed Wells
with a hard left to the wind. Wi lis
gol. In several Jabs to the lace and
had Mrown bleeding profusely. Wells
slipped lo llii- floor III an exchange.
Mrown tried a hook Iu the Jaw ami
Wells drove him olT with stralRhl
Jabs. They exchanged lefts. Near the
tnil Wi lls drove Mrown' head Luck
with a, hot lo the eye., r

BILL BATnGRQVER

BRINGS TALENTED

PERFORMERS

Longhorn Aggregation From

Panhandle of Texas Comes
Sunday Afternoon With

Avowed Intention of Solemn-

ly Swiping Laurels of Grays,

Whoopee, i in Saturday iiftertU'on
ol,) Mill Marngruvct', and his troop of
longborns Iron, Ainarlllo, will be
seen cavorting all over Ihe Traction
park diamond In their vain endeavors
lo take uvvav u little glory and Inci-
dentally money from the "(luerlllii
Mravrs" of one Dun Padllla. Hill says
he I after blu-u- and when Hill says
It; he1 means it. With hi excellent
company of players lie is Journeying
from thnt fur away Panhandle town
to Albuquerque, to lake another look
at the friends of his youth. That s

figuratively speaking! 'Actually Hill

wnnl lo win the games, and Incident-- '
ly, of course, Hill has a lot of frb-iid-

here w ho have met him at divers
times and under sundry circumstan-
ces.

With Mill will come ihe "Hopping
Heii," the "Silent Swede" and
"Chicken llourtc, Sam," all member
of the aggregation. They are all
possessed wllh the same Idea, and
that I to do as Mill suvs. and satisfy
Mr. Kred C. Fox, the best baseball
man on the entire Santa Fe system.

Illbbard, the classy catcher, who
happened to coach ope llube fast
one' on the snoot on his lusl visit,
thereby getting twn- - base lidded to

Al Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 30. Molsant scored

her seventh victory of the tuon
when she won the Ksscx stake ut
Windsor this afternoon, Today vic-

tory marked the fifth slake that Mols-a-

ha won. T.n- - Hteepl, chase proved
little better Hunt a gallop for

Sh,. made all Iu r i w n paco
ml was only cantering ut the finlsn.

In the third race Follle Levy equall-
ed the track record for Hlx furlong
by winning the distance In 1:12. Suni-imu-

First race, six lUrlongs: Common-
er's Touch won; liuckhorn, second;
Hum Mine, third. Time 1:13

Second race, sti i plecllusc, about
two miles: '1 lie Welkin won; Vllhal- -

la, sect nil; Joe U-tt- . third Tline
1:2!! I.e.

Third race, six furlong: Follle
Levy won; Jack Parker, second; Htllly
Night, third. Time 1:12- -

Fourth race, Ksscx 'slake,, five and
one. half furlunps: MoIkuiu won; LI
Torn, second; Fro,-- Lcjfs, third. Tlm
1:07

Filth race, tlx furlongs; A 1,1 rlu n
won: Wrap, ecolld; Little Fa I he l",

third. Time, 1:12
Sixth race mile: Martin Doylo

wi n: Sir t'legcs, second; Halldrlllli.
third Time 1 :,'l!i 1 .5.

Seventh race, purse, l,",00, one and
a quarter miles; Startler won; My
Hal. second; Third Hull, third. Time
2:07

At AiMii'oniln.
Amiconila, Mont., Aug. 30. Mur.

burg , quailed the truck record for a
mile today, winning the feature event
by n half length from the favorite.
Twilight (iticcn. He lay behind the
last pace act by I't.n C.reenlca, moved
up around the turn und ouMnstcd the
determined rush of Twilight fjtni.n.
Two fui orl,-- wi n. l!esii:

Flr.-- t race, live and one-hal- f fur-
longs, selling: liramercy Won; Miss
Sly, second; ParcliiRlon. third. Time
1:00.

Second race, live ami olic-lia- lf fur-
longs, selling; Food Ship won; i

nilcnt, second; TllllnBllast. third.
Time 1:0s Judith Pag, Fernan-
do, lib) Pecos ills, ran.

Third race, five furlong": Kootemn"
won; Mill Mayhiim. second; lioysl
Stone, third. Time I ;02

Fourth race, mile, selling: ALiybiiVit
won; Tnlllght yuccn, xccond; Men
Urecnleaf, mini. Time, 1:41

Filth race, selling: Cisco won:
Monluuk Don, sccind: Sum Harbor,

I hit il. Time, 1:4;'. . . .

HACKENSCHMIDT READY

FOR BOUT WITH GOTCH

Chicago, Aug. 30. lieorge Hacketl-schinld- l,

chiillenger for the world's
championship wrestling mutch. put
himself on ptiruile before athletic

ami sporting writers toditv
for Ihe llrst time In hi preparation
In meet Frank Hutch next Monday.-

.Most of the morning was Kpent In
meeting writers and phologrnphers.
Llllle attempt was made ut further
training.

He took his usual morning run, but
omlllcd a plunge In the lake, he work-
ed on the mat for some time with Dr.
Holler and Amcrlens,

;iT II M.VKH IV HKTIFJ
CONDITION s.W ADMIItMKS

Humboldt. lib, Aug. .10. Thnt
Frank i Iotch, champion wrestlet will
have for Chicago tomorrow night
where he will meet lieorge Ihi cken- -

schmldt on Labor dny, positively has
been decided on. according to ntt an- -

iioiincemcnl by Knill Klank, Hutch'
noMiagcr, at the training ciinip to-

il

night.
Accompanied by his wife and

large number of trainers and follow
its, (Iotch will leave In a special cur
attached to the Chicago un, North
western f lyi r tonight, urrlvlllg
Chicago the next morning.

Trainer und spectator at the
(iotch camp declare that tint chum
plon never wus In bettor physical con
ditlon. Ihe usual naming pro rani
wus carried out, ionsdeibl( roail
Work bcltlg: 'done,

INCORPORATE
YOUR

BUSINESS
t'se Kanen'g New Mexico Corpora-"o- n

LWg, Kuie8 and Forma, compll-- J
to date.

A useful guide for corporation s,

attorneys and engineer. Younea no other. It has everything In
ne book.

Tost yourself. Avoid expensive
All Territorial laws or. ALL classes

zl. fPnratlons: Hanking", Building
rt Benevolent, Industrial. Ir-t- n

.i Insurance. Mercantile. Mln- -
Railroads, Taxation, etc., with

"tensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico

corporation, Irrigation and Mining
published.

Complete Forms and Rules for
! and filing all kinds of cor- -

'Uion papers; references, foot- -
' s. etc. Territorial Irrl- -

vll TvlPn Rnl Forms.uiitpri states Iwi which appl to
Mlntec?,: Cnrey Act- - Irrisation,

""nt of Way, etc..
j'ful with or without statehood.

tJ vol., 935 pares, buckram binding,

nr' KANIW Rani Fc, W. M.


